Dear Parent/Guardian,

Year 11 English Studies – Fox Studios 2017

The Year 11 English Studies class has been studying a unit called 'The Big Screen - English in Filmmaking'. We are excited to offer the opportunity for students to enrich their experience with an excursion to Fox Studios to watch the filming of a television program called 'This Time Next Year'. They will get a behind-the-scenes look at the television and film industry and participate in a question and answer session.

Details of the day are as follows:

**Date:** Thursday 23 February, 2017

**Venue:** Fox Studios, Moore Park, Sydney

**Time:**
- Students will be required to meet Ms Gazzola at Oak Flats train station at 8:15am.
- The students will be catching the train to Central Station, catching a bus to Moore Park, and then walking to Fox Studios.
- **Students will be returning by train, and parents/guardians must nominate the station where they will be picking up their child.** The approximate return times are: Unanderra station (7:01pm), Albion Park station (7:16pm), and Oak Flats station (7:20pm).

**Cost:**
- $15.00 (payable to the School) + $20.00 (approximately) on an OPAL Card (not the School OPAL Card).

**Dress:** Smart Casual clothing

**Bring:** Students can bring their own food and drinks, but there will be limited opportunities to purchase food at the venue.

**Supervising Teachers:** Ms Francesca Gazzola

**Payment:** is available at the office via Cheque/Cash or Eftpos. Alternatively, **Online Payment is our preferred payment method.** Go to the school website [www.sjchsdow.catholic.edu.au](http://www.sjchsdow.catholic.edu.au) Homepage, Notes & Payments and select the relevant link.

This link closes at 3:30pm on the final payment date.

Please complete the below permission slip including online confirmation payment receipt and return to the school office.

**Final payment is Tuesday 21 February, 2017: no notes or payments will be accepted after this date.**

If you have any questions regarding this excursion, please do not hesitate to contact the School on 4230 8500.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Francesca Gazzola

English Coordinator
Year 11 English Studies – Fox Studios 2017

I give permission for my child …………………………………… of homeroom ……………… to attend the Year 11 English Studies – Fox Studios excursion on Thursday 23 February, 2017.

I understand students are to travel by train.

All students must meet Ms Gazzola at Oak Flats train station at 8:15am. I understand that my child can be picked up from a nominated train station on the return journey:

Nominated train station: ________________________________

Name of person collecting my child: __________________________

Emergency contact number: ________________________________

The cost of the excursion is $15.00 (payable to the School) + $20.00 (approximately) on an OPAL Card.

Payment method used:

☐ Payment enclosed $ _____________
☐ Online payment made:

RECEIPT ATTACHED / RECEIPT NO: ________________________________

Final payment is Tuesday 21 February, 2017; no notes or payments will be accepted after this date.

Please indicate if your child has any allergies we need to be aware of, and any medication that is required:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name: ________________________________

Emergency Contact Number: ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________